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Doppler assessment ef diastolic fun&o has hecame a staodmi part ofrontiae ecb~pbic examiaatioa sad imparts information rekmat to a patient's fanctioaal dass, maaagement aad pmgmsis. This review describes tbe Doppler patteras of diastolic fimctlon rebtive to physical signs and physiology. A mntimmm of Doppler patteras of diastafic fUf&an exis& iacladiag normal diistolic fitaction, impaired relaxatioa, pseadaaonaal Doppler echocardiography is an important tool in the care of patients with heart failure. It provides a noninvasive, safe and rapid bedside alternative to cardiac catheterization for the assessment of ventricular diastolic function (1). Although absolute pressures are never directly measured, Doppler demonstration of blood flow diiion and velocity corresponds to direct hemodynamic pressure recording (2-6) and measurement of left ventricular diastolic pressure (7-10). By detecting differences in diastolic function in patients with similar hvodimensional echocardiographic findings, Doppler distinguishes pathophysiologic entities and indicates functional class and prognosis (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . The goal of this report is to provide the clinician with a practical review of the Doppler patterns of diastolic function, as well as their current and future applications.
Standard Doppler Measurements
Ventricalar lntluw. The Doppler measurements of diastolic function are the product of atriai and ventricular relaxation, contraction (16-B), compliance and loading (2,19-U). Analogous flows are recorded from both sides of the heart. At the onset of diastole, the isovohnnetric relaxation time occurs between the Doppler sounds of aortic valve closure and mitral valve opening (8) . When the mitral and tricuspid valve open, blood inflow velocity accelerates to a peak early tilling velocity, which coincides with the third heart sound (23). With ventricfdlii mMctio~ mnstrirtiorr and tampenade. These patterns evotvefmmenetoaaetheriaashr$elndtvtdttakwithchangesht disease evolotioo, treatmmt and taailhrg mmlithma New appllmtions of cmlcaaoas wave Doppler, color Doppler M-made aad Dopplertissaeimagingarere6aingoara&mm&g6fdia-stolic fsuetion.
NAm COB cordid 19%:27:I7SHiJ) ular filling inflow velocity decelerates at a measurable rate called the decelrmrio rime. Subsequent atrial contraction causes the late tilling velocity, which begins with the onset of the fourth heart sound ( Fig. lA, B ) (23).
Atrial inflow. Flow in the pulmonary and hepatic veins has two intervals of forward tlow and one or two intervals of tlow reversal (Fig lC, D) (182425). During ventricular systole, descent of the base (1QlS) and atrial relaxation (17.26) are amnciated with venous forward tlow into tbe atria. CToiig with thex descent of the venous pressure tracing (27). this flow increases to a peak systolii veiocity and then failq sometimes to the point of Bow rwersal, as atrial filling and pressure rise: (25.28).
With mitral and tricuspid valve opening, the atria empty, atrial pressure falls and venous fonvard flow resumes until a peak diastolic filling velocity is achiieved, whib 002urs at the the of the venous pressure y &scent (27). As ventricular and atria1 filling and pressures rise, venous return falls At enddiastole, atrial con&action elects blood back into the veins and causes venous Row reversal, in addition to augmenting ventticular tilling. How much atrial blood goes forward or backward depends on the systolic ftmction and loading conditions of the contracting atrium (27, 192229 disease may have a pulmonary venous systolic/diastolic ratio Cl (3433). Impaired relaxation. Ventricular &hernia, hypertrophy and aging are associated with delay in the energy-dependent reuptake of calcium by the sarcoplasmic reticulum (34-36). Impaired relaxation is typically manifested by Doppler with an E/A ratio <1, an increased deceleration time (typically >220 ms) and an increased isovolumetric relaxation time (typically >lOO ms) (Fig. 2, left) . An E/A ratio 10.5 is abnormal (30) and may occur when ventricular contraction and relaxation are seriously delayed, prolonged or asynchronous (37). An impaired relaxation pattern also occurs with hypovolemia because of a reduced early transmitral gradient and relatively more ventricular filling during atrial contraction (20,22.3839).
Pseudonormalizati~~n. Pseudonormat filling refers to the ' normal appearance of ventricular inflow (E/A ratio between 1 and 2; deceleration time between 150 and 220 ms; isovolumet-, tic relaxation time between 60 and 100 ms) in some patients I with elevated filling pressures (Fig. 2, center) Puhnonary venous flow is usually abnormal. increased filling pressures are asso@ated with a venous systolic/diastolic ratio <l (7,9,10). Furthermore, ventricular noncompliance during atrial contraction causes an increased venous flow reversal (>35 cm/s) and termination of transmitral flow before the associated pulmonary venous flow reversal has ended (7,10,32,42). This premature termination of mitral flow predicts a left ventricular end-diastolic pressure >15 mm Hg with an 85% sensitivity and a 79% specificity among patients undergoing diagnostic cardiac catheterization (7).
Restrlctlve 6llll
The restrictive filling pattern is characterized by a rapid increase in ventricular pressure during early diastolic filling and little subsequent filling because of chamber stiffness (2J). Doppler lindiigs consist of an increased E/A ratio (typically >2) and a short deceleration time (typically <I50 ms) and isovolumetric relaxation time (typically <60 ms) (Fig. 2, right) . In addition, Doppler flows of venous return are greater during diastole than systole (5,43). The momentum of rapid blood flow into the stiff ventricle may cause ventricular pressure to rise quickly and exceed atrial pressure during diastole, reversing the direction of flow and causing diasrolic mitrd and tiuspid regurgirati (2,5,32).
Restrictive filling is associated with greater filling pressures, more symptoms and a worsened prognosis (5,11-15). This coincides with more systolic dysfunction and clinical failure among patients with myocardial infardion and idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy (11-13). In one study of heart failure from ischemic or dilated cardiomyopathy, the mortality rate was 19% at 1 year and 51% at 2 years with restriction (vs 5% without restriction) (13). Among patients with amyloidosis, wall thiiness correlates with disease progression (40). The impaired relaxation patty of early disease progresses to the restrictive pattern of advanced disease with an associated increase in right (>7 nun) and left (>15 mm) veMicular wall thickne~ (44,45). When mitral deceleration time decreases to Cl50 ms, the l-year survival rate has dropped from 92% to 49% (p < 0.001) (14) .
Irmeaml repMory varhtkm Respiration nm pm duces little change (~10%) in mitral tlow and mild change (<30%) in tricuspid flow (4,6,46). With inspiration, tricuspid flow increases and mitral flow decreases With expirata the opposite occurs. Respiratory variation of Doppler tlows may be helpful in diagnosing con&i&e pericarditis and tam$onade.
Constrictive pe3icdW Constrictiie pericarditis and restrictive cardiomyopathy may be diilt to distiih, especially if both are present. Similarities include a short deceleration time or a "dip and plateau" hemodynamic pattern (43,47,1) (Fig. 3A) . Differences include increased variation in mitral (~25%) and pulmonary venous flows during m@mtion (4,43,48) with alnstriction but not restr&on. Systolic anterograde venous flow is greater in amshic& pericarditi than in restrictive cardiomyopathy (43). Increase dIlowreversalsof hepatic venous llow occur during expiration with con&&m and during inspiration with re&ctii (5,48). In a study of 25 patients with surgicaQ proven amstriction (48), Doppler indicated constriction in 22 (sensitivity 88%) and restriction in 3. A mitral deceleration time Cl60 ms and an E/A ratio > I were usually but not always present. The velocity of h-tic venous fan ard flow during systole equalled or exceeded the diastolic velocity in half of the patients. After pericudiiomy, persistent restrictiie filling was associated with less improvement of symptoms (48).
Canilactlllppsinde. Cardiactamponadeisasociatedwith respiratory variation in systolic blood pmssure (p&us pam-~OXLIS) and mr Bows (Fig. 3B ). This may J-K due to shielding of the heart (but not the extrapericaniial veins) from the normal respiratory variation in iatratboracic pressure. Respiratory variation in the gradient between the puhnonary veins and letI atrium results ia, variation of venous return aad left venaiatlar preload (6,49). Increased chamber antptins withtampooademayal~~a&seofrespiratoryvariationof Doppler lkm and blood prewre. With tamponade, the cardiacchambersareconfmedtoafixe&noacompiiaatperi-Cdii Space. Id right beart Suing with inspiration c3l oceut 0nIy with decreased filling on the IelI side (SOJl). venous return can only ocetlr wbcn llet ilwapelicardial pressurefaIkduriqs,stoliceje&ouofbIoodiotothegreat Doppler imaging may also distinguish tamponade and amstri&e pericarditis, akhough the two entities may be com~med as efisive-constrictive disease (55). Both physiologic Wmgs have increased chamber coupling, pericardial shielding and increased respiratory variation of Doppler flows. However, diastolic venous return is blunted or reversed with tampooade (6,46) and present with constriction (43,47,56). Deceleration time is often shortened with constriction but not with tamponade.
Patients with lung disease may also liave increased variation of Doppler flows, although respiration has a relatively delayed impact on mitral and tricuspid flow. In contrast, the greatest increase in tricuspid and mitral flow ioxm~trictive pericarditis and tamponade occmx during the first beat after the onset of inspiration sod expiration, respectively (4,6).
Roleoftram pby. TransesoPhageal e&cardiography should be considered when the cause, prognosis and optimal treatment of heart failure or hemodynamic i&ability are not clear fmm clinicaI and transthoracic data alone, espe&Uy when an operation is beii considered. Althongb trramq@cal ckcardiihy can usually be usedtoevahutemostDop@erAow$itisespe4Syusefulfor pubmary venom Bow in the determination pteswn and compkcc (7JP). In ad&ion and constrict&~ (rtght). The E wave maximal velocity is closer to the ventricuk apex than the A wave because blood is "putted" into the actively relaxing ventride in early diastole and "puskd" into the ventricle druing atrial an~tractbn. compared with normal filling the Row propagatiou dope (wlfltellne)isshallowwirh restdimand steep with constriction. Scale markers in&-cate 1 cm. 
